Western Museum of Mining and Industry
Golden Age Mine Collection (1867-1987)

The Golden Age Mine is located near Jamestown, Colorado. This collection contains general information regarding Jamestown and maps of the Boulder County Area. It also includes documents relating to the Golden Age mine, the Golden Age Mining Co., and other mines and companies functioning in the same area. These documents were donated to the museum in June 2020 and are contained in one box.

Folder 1  Jamestown, General Information
Folder 2  Jamestown, Photographs
Folder 3  Jamestown Topographical Maps
Folder 4  Jamestown & Boulder County Mining Area Maps
Folder 5  USGS PP 223 Maps
Folder 6  Golden Age Area Maps Plates IA-E
Folder 7  Jamestown Project 1973 Plates II-V
Folder 8  Assay Maps Plates VIII-VI
Folder 9  Ladybug Mine
Folder 10  Elkhorn U.S.S.M.
Folder 11  Fairview Lode
Folder 12  Field Notes, Boulder County Mines
Folder 13  Assays
Folder 14  Golden Age Property, General Information I (1880-1952)
Folder 15  Golden Age Property, General Information II
Folder 16  Golden Age Maps, Field Notes, Assays
Folder 17  Golden Age Articles & Newspaper References
Folder 18  Golden Age Mining Memorandum 1982
Folder 19  Golden Age Mining Memorandum 1983
Folder 20  Golden Age Resources, Inc. Company Details
Folder 21  Golden Age Resources, Inc. Prospectus 1984
Folder 22  Golden Age Trend, Report and Proposal 1986
Folder 23  Golden Age Trend, Previous Reports 1986
Folder 24  Maloney Mining Leases 1981-1983
Folder 25  Maloney Legal Documents 1970-1986
Folder 26  Maloney Correspondence, General 1971-1987
Folder 27  Richmont Gold Mining Company
Folder 28  Richmont Gold Mining Company, Various Legal Documents 1931-1972
Folder 29  Richmont Gold Mining Company, Minute Book 1931-1968
Folder 30  Hendricks Milling Company
Folder 31  Checks & Memos (Maloney), Stocks (Golden Age & John Jay)
Folder 32  Boulder County Mines, Handwritten Notes
Folder 33  Boulder County Mines, Newspaper Articles, 1867-1885, 1977
Folder 34  Boulder County Mines, Various Legal Documents
Folder 35  General Articles
Folder 36  Rusty Gold
Folder 37  Newspaper Articles about H.P. Walker
Folder 38  Wallie Robinson
Folder 39  Personal Correspondence 1920s-1960s